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Senator Murphy called the meeting to order.
HinutpB o~
the January 21st Senate were deferred to thv Fvbruary 11th
meeting.
Absent without observers vere:

Cam Collins, Keith
Gabehart, Gene Gallegos, Dorsvy Grise, Gvne Harryman, nary
La2BruB, Nathan Love, Hark Lowry, Edward T.
Hartin, James
Hartin, Michael Richardson, Walter Stomps, Brian Sullivan,
Bob Tinsley, and Bart White.
The President spoke to the Senate, and a transcript of
his message is enclosed.
As veIl as the questions and
answers which followed.
Senator Murphy introduced Dr. Ale~ander.
The President
asked for th i s special session in order to share Borne 01 the
ideas which he had addressed to the Council on Higher
Education.
At first, the President commented that his .eetinga vith
the Exe c utive Committpe have been productiv..
Each i~ • •
brought before him has been dealt vith, and there vas nothing
which he vas asked to address that he desagreed vith.
He thanked Senator Brunson for his york on the salary
surveys which is helpful a6 background infor •• tion in dealing
with legislators and the Governor's office.
Budget:
Today ve have a situation vith the legislatur.
concerning the shortfall, i t ' s one that ve have every time
the legislature meets in every state.
Fortunately, for
Kentucky, i t ' s only every other year, vhen monies are simply
not available, but aftervards ve get a three or four perc.nt
raise.
Over the yea r s, ve make a little bit of progreas.
Kentucky is not in that bad a condition.
We just don't have
a tax rate that is very high, BO ve keep a 10v revenue level.
Kentucky viII never resolve its revenue problem without
taxing its major revenue base, its property base.
Forty-five
to fifty percent of the state ' s vealth is in property and ve
don't touch it.
Sooner or later, the state viII have to deal
vith the issue, but we don't know when that viII be.
Not only do ve have an overall revenue situation facing
us that is corning out of this legislature, but vhat is
important is the configuration of hoy reBourc •• are
distributed within the state, and of hoy W.st.rn makp8 out in
this.
Glasgow:
We have an extended campus in Glasgow vh.r~ ve promi •• d
t o offer students in Glasgow a coordinated set o£ courses
that would lead to a degree, not to randomly throv-together
courses, but those vhich vould lead to a degree, to a
certification, lead to 80me type o£ d.grpe or c~rtiiic~tion.
We hav. not done that on any consi.tent basis.
Last year, we

·. , I· ."

We promi.ed them in
told them we wou~d do that in Owensboro.
It didn't
Fort Knox that w~ would do that there 8S veil.
cause an uproa r i O
n P o rt Kn o x, becaus&- U. K. vaa already
established there.
It didn't cau.e an uproar in Owensboro,
because they had their community coll.ge established.
It caused a tremendous publicity uproar and screaming on
the part of Lex ington in Glasgov, because they veren't in
Glasgow, and had planned to be there sometime, in fifty or
seventy-fi v e years from nov.
We know they had been authorized to set up a community
college there and ve did not vant to preempt anyone there.
We just van ted to serve that area, because v. had been
charged to offer a service there.
Let me shov you:
Right nov Western is a state-vide institution.
W. have
an area vhich we are assigned but we drav Btudents from all
over the state.
We have no one from Eliott, Morgan, and
Roberson. <Se e handout .1>
Roberson is a very small county.
I vistied Morgan and Elliott a couple of yeara ago, and I met
with their board and their superintendant.
I do know that
the valedictorian from Elliott became a achool bUB driver in
the county that folloving year, and didn't go to college.
The salutitorian from Morgan County graduated and drove a
coal truck, so maybe some of thoa~ kids didn't go to school.
But certainly, ve cover thia state.
We are a at.t.-vide
univ@rstiy as far as ve ere concerned.
Most of you know this, but let's reviev our area, that
section assigned to We s tern to serve.
We've been assigned i t
by the Council of Higher Education, and i t ia .n area which
includes 27 counties. (See handout .2)
W. did have Jefferaon
County and Bullitt, but the University of LouiBvi~le ca.e on
the Bcene, and nov, south of Bullitt is the border.
This
does af~ect our off-campus enrollment , but we do have a
la r ge area to serve.
It is appropriate for the Council to
divide the areas ~o r the different universities to serve, and
we viII try to serve our region.
In order to serve this region, the Board of Regents
asked me to come up wi th a plan and to report back to them.
Dr. Gray and others decided to divide the region into four
areas in order to more efficiently administer it.
We could
offer courses all o ver the place, but Dr. Gray and others
decided that i t would be better to have sites where we could
guarantee quality programs, vhere ve could have some library
facilities, several classrooms, a place where students could
register, and a place vhere students would know vhat's coming
next year.
So in our plan, vhich ve presented to the board
in August of '87, wae a plan where ve vould have
Russellv i lle, Glasgov, Fort Knox, and Ovensboro as the main
centers for those areas.
We're looking for efficiency.
The
o nly Yay to of~er quality is to introduce centers where i t is
more e~fi c ient to offer quality programs.
Within o u r area, other institutions of~er courses. (See
handout #3)
Ea s tern of:fers cours ... in the WKU ar.. .
,",urray
offers an MBA; 2 courses in Daviess and 4 in Breckinridge;

.

,

East.ern offers 13tcourses at. Port. Knox; UK off.ra 51 courses
Now
at. Po r t Knox ; and: U of L offers 51 courses at. Port. Kno>:.
t.he CHE t.ells us that UK and U of L can off~r courses t.here
because that's a federal reservat.ion and the CHE can't
cont.rol the federal gov ernment.
But. our rejoinder to that is
that, no, but you can control the University of Kentucky and
of Louisville.
But I guess that. t.hey can't..
No v in addit.ion t. o t.hat., in our region ve have all of
these communit.y colleges. <See handout. '4)
They are
scatt.ered in our area.
Nov t.he council guidelines say t.hat. a
communit.y colleg e can o nly offer courses in it.a count.y.
The
next. sent.ene,p after t.hat says t.hat a uni v erst.iy cannot. offer
courses within thirty miles of t.he community college.
So t.he
council ha s ignored the first pa r t of t.hat in allowing
community collegps t.o go ou t. side t.heir count.ies and have
forbidden UE t.o go within thirty miles around t.he communit.y
colleges.
So what. we have is a ring around us of community
COl leges.
So t.hey come from Russell Count.y and from Somerset.
and fr o m Lindsey Wil so n and you can see t.he impact. on our
area f rom the communit.y colleges .
As far as we are concerned, vhat. ve say,
phil osophically, i s fine:
we are e x panding educat.ional
o pport. unit.ip s.
That.'s fine, we'll cooper.t.~, but. w~ need t.o
know wh ere t.he community colleges are going ~o be.
Th.y need
to coordinat.e t.heir act.ivities vit.h us t.o put. some order int.o
t.his.
AE you know, t.his is a very poor region.
Cumberland
Count.y h as t.he second lovest. literacy rat.. in t.he st.ate, and
possibl y in t.he nat.ion.
50 ve 're in t.he area bordering the
£ourt.h and fift.h dis~rict.s, we have some major educational
problems, and we need all t.he help we can get..
A majo r problem wit.h extended campus in t.he st.ate of
Kent.ucky is t.hat no one's been doing it..
We'v~ been
declining rapidly.
In 1978, t.her. were 14,617 st.udents in
ex t.end ed campus pr ograms. (See handout. #5)
In 1986, 9,402
we re enrolled.
Wi th a decline of 351. .
W.stern declined by
27Z.
Nort.hern, K5 U, U of L increased, but. ov.r all, i t
dec lin ed.
Even wit.h the work of t.he community colleges, ve
had an overall decline of 20Z.
The net. effect. of ev.ryt.hing
we've bee n d o ing over these years has been to move back t.o
t.he campu s, and not to reach out. and ext.end and increase our
ser vices l arg el y t.o part.-t.ime s tuden ts who seek high.r
educat.ion.
There is a great. need.
Some of you may have read of the Shakert.own Semina r
vhich t.he papers t.alked about. last week.
It said t.hat. women
are now wor king more and t.hey need t.o st.ay closer t.o t.heir
jobs and closer t o their children, and they can't. just. quit.
and go off t.o cam pus and be a f u ll-t.ime st.udent..
We have men
who cannot. t.ake th e fo r gon e earni ngs and go back t.o school
and st.ill support. their fa milies.
So societ.al changee
require part-t.ime services, need E which OUT com munity
colleges and universit.ies do not. meet..
Nat.ionwide, BOY. of
t.hp student.s are part.-t.ime.
KentUCky is about. 301. part-t.ime~
So ve have a gap to fill and we're t.rying t.o fill t.hat. gap.

And you sey ~hat Western is breaking its neck and trying
to get off campu~ to gobble up these students, and is empire
building.
Well l~t's look at Western.
This is student
credit hours. (See handout .6).
6.17X of credits wlitre off
campus.
In 1987 with all that we've done, we just w~nt back
to our 1978 paint.
I want you to slite that, becauae some are
crying that we are empire-building.
I just want to point out
that we've just gotten bac~ to what we had 10 years BgO .
We
are not running around pell mell creating empires.
I vant to
use the term empire because that's how the LeY-iogton-Herald
reported it.
From these figures, it doesn't look like much
of an empire.
Nov, let's talk about empires.
We vere called before
the Council to defend the Glasgow situation. we decided ve
weren't going to defend Glasgov.
We knev vhat ve vere doing,
becau se we could read the regulations.
What ve are doing is
perfectly appropriate and the council had a study done
several years ago.
I n 1973, the CHE said that Western should
serve Glasgow and there should not be a community college
there.
We had not served i t veIl .
The LeY-ington-Herald, UK and the Courier-Journal pounded
on us for empire-building.
So ve decided ve didn't vent to
talk to the council about defending Glasgov, ve vanted to
talk about empire-building.
Let's Bee vho's building
empires.
We vanted to get statistics out to def~at this
notion, and ve built an Empire Index. (See handout .7) I
didn't say before the Council that UK was an empire, I just
said, 'These are the statistics, see if you can find an
empire ther e . '
State appropriationE ~ full-time, equivalent student
as ~ ratio of ~ capital personal
<See handout '7)
Nov the State spends e lot of money on
Look at the
effo rt the S tate puts forth f or the University o~ Kentucky: 2
1/2 times of taxpayers effort to support UK than for WKU. UK
is the e~pire, not Weste rn .
A taxpayer in Glasgow, a
taY-payer in Bo~ling Gr~en puts forth 2 1/2 times more of
their money towards UK than for WKU.
U. of Va. ia a great school, i t ' s ranked, but the stat.
of Virginia does not put forth the effort for the University
of Vi rgin ia that the state of Kentucky puts forth for the
University of Kentucky.
Kno~ville receives half the effort
from the state of Tennes see than that of the University of
Kentucky.
Ohio S tate, Indiana and Purdue, combined, do not
have the effort of the state funding put into them as does
the University of Kentucky.
When you look at that, you can see that the
configuration of the distributation of state funds is skewed
tovards one univerSity in Kentucky.
So that ~p don't want to
be accused of being an empire each time ve stick OUT little
heads out of the hole and go over to Glesgo~ to offer a
course or a fev courses.
We don't vant i t said that ve're
hounding the University of Kentucky and they scream empire.
We're going to continue to talk about this to the Council of
Higher Education.
I vant t o talk about the configuration of

the distributiont oi resources yithin the state.
This £choolt<UK) as £ar as ye know is not ranked.
The se
schools CU . o£ V~., UT, Knoxville, Ohio State) with less
ef£ort £rom thei! states are ranked.
I think this gives
reason to the fact that ve should have some programs and BOrne
additional resources, and when we ask £OT them, there's no
empire being built.
Empires have tyO or three aspects.
We've looked at
£i6cal, let's examine programnatic.
Just look at the
doctoral programs, and institutio ns granting do ctorates. (See
handout IS).
In the state of Illin ois, they have 12 state institutions, and 6 of them offer doctorates.
It's important for us
to look at. Tennesse and Ohio.
In Tenneesee, there are 10
universities and 7 of£er doctorates.
In Ohi o, t.here are 11
universit.ies and 10 offer doctorates.
But in Kent.ucky, there
are B universit.ies and 2 offer doct.orates.
Nov t.his is vhat ve presented to the Council.
Now the
Council has adopted Centers of Excellence and endowed chairs
as a majo r thrust of higher education in the state of
Kentucky.
In these areas, the Council of Higher Education
has £olloved t.he lead of three st.ates: Florida, Tenneasee and
Ohio.
No v, Florida has 9 stat.e universities and 7 offer
doctorates.
The CHE brought. in consult.ants fro~ these thre~
stat.es and they helped decide where t.he mone y for these
cent.ers and endowed chairs would go.
Centers of Excellence
are designed for competit.ion among doctoral granting
instituti ons .
Not. mast.ers degree grant.ing inst.itut.ions.
Only doctorates.
So We stern is not in the competition for
t.hese centers.
But in Ohio, all 10 out of 11 can compete and
in Tennessee, 7 out of 10 can compet.e for the Cent.ers which
are research orient.ed.
We want the persons vho make t.he decisions £or the
distributions of resources within Kentucky to ~nov that.
There is no reason vhy Western can't offer a doctorat.e.
The
only reason is that those dist.ributing funds have said,
'We're going to have only one major state university. '
Nov, by placing these const.raints, the st.ate of Kentucky
and the stat.e of West Virginia are falling out of the bottom
on turning out doct.orates. <See handout 19).
W. Ya. is t.he
only one v orse than Kentucky.
Notice the ratios of
doctorates v ithin the population.
No rth Carolina brags abou t having more doct orat. es in
that research t.riangle than any place in the United States.
That's because they have more sc.hool offering doct.orates.
They have a concentration there and they have at.tracted
people.
The point is, not only are we spending money by
concentrating on one institution, ve're not. shoving
productivity. (See handout. 110).
In '75-'76, Western
Kent.ucky Universit.y had lO.6X of th e Etat.e revenues t.hat v ere
allocated fo ::- higher education.
By 1987-88, West.ern had
B.17X of those funds.
We'r e on a Et.eady decline of 2.SX down
to this year.
If the state £unded our request vhich we

•

justified in the

~ormula.

we'd turn this around,

and

v~'d

s tart back up.
B'ut I don't know what. our chances are-.
Neverthel ess, ~esteTn has dec11npd by 2.SY..
Eastern has
declined by 2.1X, but no one has declined as dramatically as
West.E'rn.
O~ major concern here is that not. only ha. OUT
percentage declined, but the whole part of ~unds for higher
education ha s declined in the percentage of general funds.
What we arE' trying to do is to argue for a Teconiiguration of
thE'" dietT ibut.ion of" the-se resources.
What.· s a££ecting us nov
rather dramatically is that state formula.
Nov wp're in for
a requeat of 27r. in the biennium.
UK - 26Y., but they are not.
increasing that many students.
The formula gives us money
because we'r e increasing students.
It just gives th~m money
ior other reasons.
One other iiscal condition that you o~ght
to know aboul is that the state oi Kentucky has not given
Wes ter n any money to build buildings compar~d to the oth.r
universities in the state.
Thi s is debt service per equivalent full-time stud~ntE.
(See handout , 11).
Debt service to payoff your buildings.
To pay o£i the principle and interest on your buildings.
And
this is the amount appropr "i ated irom thE" general Lund ior our
inetitution.
Western recE'ives 9246 per student.
The- average
ior the state oi Kentucky is $503.
Ii they gave us per
student. hour, we could have our student center.
We have not
been getting that money, and we haven't had a building h~re
ior seventeen years.
I t ' s r~ilected in the iact that th~
state has not given Western any debt service.
Where are ve apt to go in the future?
With the present
formula, and the way resources are distributed, and we go
back t o 1981 to project forward ~o 1991, we need to look at
t v o figures (See handout '12).
'1 is the percent. th.t
We stern is of the UK appropria tions and the other is the
percent that Western is to the perc.ent of t.h~ U of L
appropriations.
We viII declin~ about. 34X t.o about 22 -23Y..
Relative to the U oi L, our univers ity is going t.o d~cline in
strengt.h by 1 999.
In comparison with the University of
KE'ntucky, ve arE" going to decline from aboul 21X to llY. .
The reason I'm sho ving you thie is not. t.o vorry you,
but. to inform you.
We presented all of this to the Council. they vanted to
tal k about Ola£gov, ve talked about this.
When we pres~nted
all of this, t hey vere kind oi quiet.
Th~ Lexi n gton - Hvrald
didn't put i t i n the paper, you notice.
They vere talking
about Glasgow the next day.
We'r9 going to kvep talking
about all of this until ve iind a redesign in the formula.
We have talked them into an reevaluation oi t.he iormula.
They're going to etart this aiter the legis lature meets.
It is very important that. they knov that, and that. ve
kno v that, a~d that v e are all in concert in trying to bring
We stern out and make i t competitive vith the University of
Louieville and the University of Kentucky .
Or at least.
stabi lize i t as far as our relationehipB with them arE"
concer ned.
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we' re ~ ot getting Bny help ~rom any other of the
r~ giona l univers~tieE.
I don't know whal they are doing. but
UK and U o f L are.. vorried about lriestern. and as you car. s£>e,
they're pounding ue in thp nevsp ap~rB .
But our situation
he re is that we just cannot stand by and hope that thpy viJ1
treat us veIl.
We have to confront them on every issue and
every budget matler.
That's wh at we are going to be about.
We v iII. hopeiully. expand our graduate- program s arId
hopefully expand our resources.
Th ie v iII alloy UE to reduce
our s tudent-teache r ratio~ and alloy us to create new
programs .
All of the things ve would like to do is dependent.
on our turning around the configuration of distribution of
state resources.
T~at is generally what I
wanted to tell you.
T hat'£ th e
way we are going to be driving ior the ney.t ie-w years.
It is
g oi ng to take iaculty wo rking with adminis tr ation, and we're
not worried about whether or not we maKe iriend E with the
University oi KentUCKY and the University of Lou iEv ille.
We
just have to iorge ahead to make this argument and work ior
this university, and not from our ow n seliish interest~.
The
people from thiE region need the education and .r~ requiring
us to provide it.
Hov,

CJUESTIONS~

1. What is the explanation for Wester n's decline in
enrollment? <There waE ~ore to thi£ question, but someone
coughed thro ugh i t and we rrissed i t .
Sorry. >
(See hand ou t 11 10).
Weetern declineod fairly dramatically
in enrollment down through the year s .
" ore dramatically than
the otherE.
Now KentUCky State dec l ined , but they had
considerable funding from affirmative action .
The Univer&ily
of Louisville increased and Norhtern Kentucky came on line
and Virtually built their university v hile we declined.
Northern said they have not totally comple ted their tetal
plan for the university , EO t~ey need more ~oney.
Of cour£P
we maintain that we've not had a nev building si~ce they
built the entire N o~ thern Kentucky UniverEit y.
There are a
l e t of factors contributing t o this.
For instance, the
University o ~ Louisville haE gone up from 15 to 211., and that
h as been a major drag on the r.sources.
Don't feel sorry for the Univer F ity of Kentucky.
I'v e
~lready shown
you the effort the Etate puts forth ~or them.
This effort exceeds ar.y state help rece-ived by Purdue and
Indiana Universities combined.
Even though they looy. stable
here, they still heve mOEt of the money.
2)
What sort of a time lag is there in the for~ula
system for us to catch up?
That waF one of the problem~ yp got into this yea r ,
because of th e fpeling ~hat a fe w years ago, ve wo uld have
declining enrollment.
It was inevitable.
All the oth~ r
universitie£ vent bacy. to the a verage of the paFt thre~ yearc
i nste ad of projecting enroll~entE f or v ard.
We got special
permission to project for v ard.
That's vhy we'r ~ in for the
highest percent of the increase this year on the

,
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r~ commpnda~i on
the Council.
They r.ccmmend.d a 27X
increase 70r WeB~ern because we did project 7orvard.
The real prOblem is with other faclors in the formula,
such ae matching gifts and grants and federal dollars which
accrue to maj or universities. and more books for doctoral
purposes.
$57.00 is paid {or a student credit hour {or books
for s tudents for doctorates and $J4 . 00 for Western.
All of
these things go into that formula, as veIl a& our co mparison
to other inEtilutiona.
They compare us to benchmark institutions that we don't
vant to be compared to.
We vant to be compared to the
universilieE of South Florida, Virginia Commonwealth,
Alabama, 8irmingha~, Charlotte.
They vant to compare us to South West T~xaa State, to
South East ~issiEeippi and ve look about right vh~n th~y do.
But ve don't vant to be lik~ them.
W~ vant to be like Miami,
Univeristy in OhiO, George Ma son, MemphiS State.
That is a
problem.
3 . Do you think the Council and agencies ar. open to the
ideas you're talking about?
Not many do .
Just let them talk about us, ve'll bene£it
fr om the n e vs papers.
They are talking about Western and
Western viII benefit.
I vant faculty and administration to
knov vh at v e 'r e up against and that vhen they're looking over
their shoulders , and they are crawling dovn 1-65 after UE,
that we'll crawl on 1-65 and g~l them.
One last note.
We have me l vith officials at th e stale
level, the Budget Director and the Secreatry of rinance
Admi nis tration .
By the vay, the Secretary of Finance 1s from
Gla sgo v.
He came and s tood in the doorvay vhen ve made our
presentation and the cou ncil me~ber8 are avare of that.
We
feel certain that if there is any mon~y at the state level.
that ve'll get our fair share.
The problem is right nov,
that there is no ~oney to speak of.
The Govern or viII
present his budget shortly, and i t will be the v orst budget
that you 'v e seen in your life.
We ' l l ell have to apply
political pressure.
Don't be dov ncast .
The legislature viII
go to v or k and try to com e up vi th federal compatabili~y ~he
£irst year , then v e could have 100 t o 120 million to help us.
The scenario is this , the Governor vill present a budget.
It
v i II l ook terrible.
The legislature viII come up vith
re source~ ,
the Gover n or viII veto them, and the leg!slBtorE
viII try to override him.
I~ th e y override him,
they'll come
u p vith eome nev r e. ources.
I think Western will get its
~air s hare.
r fe el relatively con~id.nt that ve're in solid
enough vith the legislature.
The big question is whether
r esources vi I I be availa ble.
We are Bta~ioned that if there
is ne w revenue we can move reasonably vell.
Our Senate, faculty and administration viII have to
apply political p r essure.
Don't be too dovncast, the atate
viII have to move f or vard in hi gher education.
Thank you all for coming.

Senator Murphy thanked th e

P resi dent £or sharing his

,

Vie-¥B,
Old

and conti~ued with the Senate bU8~neSB at hand.

Busine-BE:

The motion vas on the floor to endors~ lh. COSFL
legislative agenda.
See '4 of legislative agenda.
Senator Krenzin moved that the word commonwealth pr~c~d.
the vord2 Kentucky college ...
Senator Wesolowski seconded
t.he

molion.

Rationale:
Without thiE insertion, scholarship funds would go to
private schools and would thereby .support church related
schools.
The motion centered on the mon.y aspect of awards rath@'r
than the church-state issue.
The motion carried.
Senator Kren2in moved, in agenda item .5 after the word
representative, to insert the phrase:
'rotating among all
t.he universit.iPE of the commonw@'alt.h.·

Senat.or Wright.

seconded.
Rat.ionale:
Current.ly, student. representatives are only from the
Universit.y of Kentucky and the University of Louisville.
The motion carried.
Senator Crume moved -to oppose taking any private trust
money, including that of teacher retireMen~, to make up for
the shortfall. Senator Wesolovski seconded.
Rationale~
Curren~ly,
there is nothing on the books to keep the
Governor from dipping into t.hese funds.
Only a class act.ion
suit could remedy it.
Unless the legislature takes action.

The motion carried.
Senator Campbell moved to drop item t3 completely.
This
ite-m s:upport£ funding for Centers of E>:cellence.
The motion
vas ge-condE>d.
Rationale-;
Se-e the Preside-nt's 1/25 remarks on Centers of
Excellence.
The motion carried unanimously.

Senator Cafl'.pbell moved to endorEe the COSF"L Legislative
Agendd as amended, here.
Se-nator Dorman seconded.
The motion carried.
Senator "urphy reminded all of the rally on Feb. 16th and
asked for names of those persons vho vould drive.

,
Senator "u r~hy also reminded the Sen.~e o£ th@
President's invi~alion to dine with him . t 5!30 at the
Pres id ent' s hO UG~~
Ad journ ment. vas at 4: 3 1 p.m .
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